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may attack insects directly, which varied
according totheconditionofpropagationof
smokeorthelivingenvironmentofinsectsand
calleditasJ'efettiveconcentrationfactor'.
Inthepracticaloperationofpest-control,at
丘rstlVemakeanestimationofthepracticalkill
concentrationintheaidofTableI,nextlyadopt
thevalueofefectiveconcentrationfactorsuited
fortheconditionofpesいcontrolfromTableIII,
andthenmultiplying theselLactorswegetthe
practicalquantityofLindanetobeconsumed
perunitcapacity.Tomultiplythe'capacityof
theroom'makeusgetthetotalnee.essaryquantity
ofLildane.
Outinafield,too,thismethodisapplicable
whenthereexiststheinversionofatomospheric
te,mperature,andthecrimateissostillthatthe
smokescreenovertheground.
